
' lA R FO R P  _ Lottery ofllctaU to Tallahmsrr
uiiUm n d today thaMtBBl 1.707 winning Fantasy
Five ticket was aold In Sanford Monday night.

Rhonda Waddle aaid she aold that ticket to B1U 
OH belt, the former operator of a truck repair 
business on Sanford Avenue. .

Gilbert couldn't be reached today to confirm the 
win. Waddle, who aold the ticket at Waddle'a B & 
W  Market. 1303 Sanford Avc.. aaid Gilbert told her 
he waa going to Tallahaaaec today to claim hla 
prize. Lottery ofllclala aaid thla morning that I he 
winner had not yet arrived and they did not know 
the name of the winner.

Thla la (he accond lime Gilbert haa claimed a 
algniflcant lottery prize. Wuddle aaid. He waa the 
drat to buy a *5.000 winner in the acratcli-nIT 
lottery at that alorc when the game lx-gan In the 
atate a couple of yeara ago. ahe aaid.

Monday night. Waddle aaid the lottery computer 
picked Gilbert'a winning numbera for one of six *1 
Fantaay Five licketa he bought. The winning 
combination, aheauld. waa 1*11-25-34-35.

"That'a probably thfc cloarol I'll rver get. (to a big 
win), having It in my hand when lie bought it (the 
ticket!.'' Waddle aaid.

She M id  Gilbert uaed to buy lottery ticket a at her
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with u variable win 
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□
Burners head

ATLANTA — A Seminole County boys select 
team In the lu lled youth soccer organization. 
Hums' Burners, of Casatf berry. will be In 
Atlantu this weekend to participate In the 

. Ford/Pele’ Labor Buy Tournament.
BeePage IB

□  People
Visiting cook movoe to Sanford

SANFORD — After visiting Aunt Oma In the 
Sanford area for many yeara. Ann Cole, and her 
son Aaron. 16. moved to here 6 years ago from 
Johnson City. Tcnn. She has fond memories of 
baking her first biscuit for her father when ahe 
waa four, and 'he ate It like a good father.*

Wind shear common
ORLANDO — Wind shear occurs more 

frequently at Orlando International Airport than 
any other U.S. airport, aay scientists who Just 
concluded a study of the phenomena.

The conditions responsible for about 30 
airplane crashes and more than 500 deaths in 
the U.S. since the 1960a occurred this summer 
in Central Florida more often than anywhere 
elae In the countty. the sciential a reported.

However, the high occurrence of wind shear 
has not resulted In major air-traffic accidents In 
Central Florida.

A specialist with the Federal Aviation .Ad
ministration says almost every day this sum
mer. alr-trafllc controllers have had to change 
takcolT or landing plana for at least one of the 
three Orlando runways because of wind shear.

The ao-called "mlcrobursta" of air from storm 
clouds create wind shear. Scientists found that 
the mlcrobursta tend to linger In Central 
Florida, while they dissipate more rapidly 
elsewhere. ' 1

But scientists and aviation officials say air 
passengers should not get worried because 
pilots have learned to avoid (he heavy rains and 
thunderstorms that cause wind shear. Also, 
airlines in recent years have trained pilots to 
cope with the dangers of wind shear.

Bush wounded by flying hook
WASHINGTON -  President Bush s right ear 

lobe was punctured by a fish hook cast by his 
son. but the Incident didn't prevent the 
president from fishing for another hour, hla 
spokesman said.

Bush, a frequent fisherman while at hla 
summer home, was fishing with hla aon. Jeb 
Bush, os well the president's house guest. 
Canadian Prime Minister Brian Mulroney.
. Jeb Bush was the unlucky caster who caught 
his father's right ear lobe with the hook. 
Fltzwatersald.

One oT Bush's physicians. Dr. Michael Nash, 
was on an accompanying boat and attended to 
(he wound. Fltzwatcr said Nash cut the hook 
with wire cutters and pulled the remainder of 
the hook through his car lobe.

clenched fist’
Bush tells U.S. armed forces 
to stand strong against Iraq
l y M U N  THOMAS
UPI White House Reporter

WASHINGTON -  President Hush 
today told American troops In the 
Middle East and nrouhd'ihr world llint 
the U.S. military "is u once reluctant list 
now clenched resolutely" against 
Saddam Hussein's aggression In the 
Persian Guir.

In a broadcast over the Armed Forces 
Radio, the president said, "Today In the 
tradition of two centuries behind you.

(Ilf* frtittf lifts* tiff til stoat

aggression and International lawless- 
less."

"W e've never sought conflict, nor do 
we hope to chart a course for other 
tuitions, but at. the hands of Injustice. In 
the fore of aggression, ours Is u once 
reluctant list now clenched resolutely," 
he said.

Tlu- president spoke lo (he troops 
from the Oval Office u day after he had 
rallied overwhelming support from 
Republican and Democratic congressio
nal leaders for his policy of rr|M-lllng
f l M  Sm.Ii Sate MS Saddam Hustaln

Church has 
meditation 
over crisis
•F NICK PFBIPAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The weight of the 
world's most pressing, troubling 
events would not lx- blocked out by 
one local church's stained glass 
windows or front doors.

This week First United Methodist 
Church In Sanford has opened Its 
doors each morning for pcrsouul 
and privute mrdltullon and prayer 
over the M ideast c ris is , the 
gruesom e student k illings In
□B aa  Church, Page BA

W hat if troops return in body bags?
By LION DANIEL
UPI Chief Correspondent Commentary

WASHINGTON — There 
girls andAmerican girls and boys President L t 

lo the Middle East start coming hoffl??h body bags.
U.S. forces are In Saudi Arabia to protect the 

kingdom and Ha oil from Iraq. And (he American 
armada la In the region to enforce a trade embargo 
aimed at ousting tne Iraqi Invaders from oll-tieh 
Kuwait.

The president publicly repeated those goals 
Tuesday. Allhough Bush has mentioned vaguely 
threats to the American way of life, the reasons for

jh c  niaqMf^LI.S. military foray are fundamentally 
economic. ’" * *

Those' reasons are beginning (o look less than 
compelling.

Many Ainerleuns will lum quickly against a war 
over all. withdrawing tlirtr support as the body 
count mounts. No American Ol should die for oil.

Even some staunch conservatives and former 
hawks are balking al Ihe president's actions.

'Rep. Robert Dnman. R-Callf.. minced not a word
C toe Co tamest, Page BA

Fear ravages 
UF campus 
after killings
• f M M I T V m i A I I
United Pceea International____________

GAINESVILLE — Police believe 
four young women and one man 
killed In (he last several days were 
victims of one or two killers who 
have left the University of Florida In 
a state of terror with students 
leaving campus or holding; pro
tective slumber parties.
□See KUliaga, Page SA

a m

Commission 
slates two 
rqferenda

. . . .  - _n ous W1I WnlOT_____________

SANFORD -  Sem inole

and to pay 
IIS a year la more

far pm-

Third consecutive drop in Scholastic 
Aptitute Test miffs education officials

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's third 
consecutive drop in Scholastic Ap- 
tilutc Teat scores was due to an 
Increasing number of students tak
ing the college entrance exams 
without proper preparation, educa
tors said Tuesday.

"More people sitting for the tests 
today do not have college prep 
e x p e r i e n c e . "  s a i d  R o y  
McTamaghan. vice chancellor of 
academic programs for Ihe stale 
university system. "They're going 
to (oil If they didn't have the right 
coureea. They won'4 .pass the 
entrance testa, and ttoy are Icaa 
likely to have succcaeml experi

ences In college."
According to the Seminole County 

school district's testing department 
records. In Seminole County, where 
Ihe average SAT scare last year was 
a combined 917. down from 920. 
the year before, students scored 
about 33 points higher than the 
atate average and 17 points above 
the national average.

Local students averaged 430 on 
the verbal section of the teat and 
487 on the mathematics portion.

At Seminole High School. 2701 
Ridgewood Ave. In Sanford, stu
dents' average acore wee a com
bined 898 points (427 tn verbal and 
471 In math).

At Lake Mary High School. 655

Longwood-Lakt- Mary Rd. In Lake 
Mary, students scored an average of 
438 on the verbal portion of the lest 
and 492 points on the mathematics 
pari, for an average total score of 
930 points.

Lake Brantley High School. 991 
Sand Lake R d . 'fn  A ltam onte  
Springs, had (he highest average 
scores In (he district with an 
average 441 paints on the verbal 
portion of the (eat and an average of 
508 points on the math section, for 
a combined average score o f949.

Florida's performance on the SAT  
mirrors a national trend of dropping 
scores, the College Board said 
Monday.
□toe  BAT. Page BA

Fantasy Five winner heads for Tallahassee
Herald etaft writer f. <



Cabinet approves spending freeze
■  ™ r ® _____ . . i Io h i  a i/a ll.k l.many options available a» 

possible once wc determine nvhai 
kind of shortfall there i». 
Woodworth said.

The state Revenue Estimating 
Conference, com prised or 
economists representing ihr 
governor's o ffic e  and the 
Legislature, Is scheduled to meet 
Sept. 10 to revtee the forecasts of 
state tax collections.

The Florida economy Is grnrr 
ally more resilient than the 
national economy. But the July 
tax sh o rtfa ll fo llow ed a 
•38.5-mllHon revenue shortfall 
between April and June, leaving 
only M S  million in the states 
contingency fund as a damper 
ngalnvt emergencies.

And that waa before Iraq 
Invaded Kuwait sparking furl 
price Increases and raising the 
specter of war.

month of Uie 199001 Ratal year.
If the trend continues, there 

would be s 9670-mtlMon deficit 
by the end of the ftscsl year, 
notwithstanding the 91.8 button 
tn new taxes and fees approved 
by the Legislature for the year.

"I'm still thirty pessimisttc." 
Woodworth said. "I don't expect 
th in* to get much better for the 
rest of the year."

The fre e te . w hich waa 
approved with virtually no de
bate by the governor and Cabi
net. la intended to prevent a 
spending binge by agencies in 
advance of any future cutbacks, 
wooaworm tow reporters.

Officials could not predict how 
much money would not be spent 
because of the freeze. Out It 
would apply only to agencies 
dependent upon the state gener
al revenue fund, which reties 
mostly on sales and corporate

HlalMti OKt controversial curfew
HIALEAH — The Hialeah City Council late Tuesday 

approved a midnight curfew that has drawn strong criticism 
Tram civil rights advocates.

Under the curfew, children under 19 would have to be air the 
si reels by midnight, or face arrest and a 9800 fine. Supporters 
of the curfew said they are trying to control gang violence and 
other problems tn the late night and early morning bouts. 
The American Civil Liberties Union said It will challenge the 
city's curfew in court, on constitutional grounds. But 
supporters of the Hialeah curfew say similar laws in nearby 
Ops-locks and Miami Spring have been successful and have 
been upheld.

CO fTDCtlftflB  f lH k l t f ------ I l lB f l  n l  h ~ t fg n f
JACKSONVILLE — A Nassau County correctional officer has 

been charged with sexual battery. Jacksonville police 
spokesman Asa Higgs said 24-year-old Richard Ray Hum was

state agencies Tuesday amid an 
unsettled international situation 
and gloomy forecasts for the 
norMa economy*

The freeze waa to last until 
Sept. 28. when the governor and 
Cabinet were to conolder 
whether broader cuts in this 
year's 927.S-bMlon state budget 
wtQ be needed to prevent an 
illegal budget deficit.

The problem, said Martinez 
budget aide Paltl Woodworth, Is 
an economic slowdown that to 
undermining state tax codec- 
lions. Collections were down bv 
94S.8 million In July, the firstcorrectional officer entered the store where she waa working, 

took her Into a bathroom and forced her to have aex with him. 
Higgs said.

She told police she did not know Hum. M ice aatd ahe 
picked his photo from a group of photos and identified him as 
her attacker. Hum. a Nassau County Jailer since 1908, told

Rollce the woman agreed to have aex with him.
aaaau County sheriff's officials say Hum la suspended 

without pay until authorities can conduct an Internal 
Investigation Into the charges.

Bank niiatomafi halo romid up robbafa19WHI w W IV lIW l OP V wwVpF IV H IW  IW IP V fv
CAPE CANAVERAL -  A bank customer helped police 

capture two bank robbers Tuesday, rhasing the robbers tn his 
car while relaying Information to the pcBce on hta car 
telephone.

Louts Rogers of Merritt Island said he puNed up to a 
drive-through window at a Case Canaveral hank around 10 
a.m. Tuesday morning. He said he looked through the teller’s 
glass window, and aaw a man walk Into the bank and begin 
acting strangely.

The cashier mouthed the words. "We're being robbed." 
Rogers aatd, so he dialed 911 on his car phone. Rogers then 
aaw a man run from the bank and get Into a nearby car driven 
by a woman.

The car aped off. and Rogers fallowed them in a wild chase 
through C u e  Canaveral and Cocoa Beach that lasted 10 
minutes before police caught up with the bank robbers in a 
McDonald's narklna lot.

Police say they have linked the pair to a bank robbery 
Monday afternoon at a bank in Port St. John.

Punlshfltwit tought In dog’s docth
TITUSVILLE — A man whose aging pet dog was killed by a 

state road crew worker wielding a shovel M id  he wants the

State, Army reach pact to ease 
vets’ transition to civilian life

I  We are looking at a changlni 
world. Looking at that overal 
picture ... we have to plan fo

Secretary of the Army Michael Stone and "But there probably will be some instances 
Education Commissioner Betty Castor creates a where we will have to Involuntarily retire officers. 
Military Transition Project providing Job and noncommissioned officers and. to a leaser extent, 
education counseling to encourage veterans to private soldiers,’ Stone aaid. 
settle In Florida. It la not dear how many military retirees might

Officials hope It will serve as a model for other end up tn Florida. But the state already la home to
states and branches of the armed forces. numerous military Installations and ranks third tn

Castor, who negotiated the pact, hopes to military retirees, and state government and
persuade some retirees to begin second careers as busintse leaders are eager to recruit that pool of
teachers, easing shortages forecast over the neat srell-educatrd. highly trained and disciplined
decade. workers.

Stone acknowledged tt might seem Incongruous Florida'a universities do not expect to be able to
to diacuaa reductions In troop strength amid the train enough new teachers to fill the demand,
massive military deployment in the Persian Oulf. expected to amount to 10,000 in each of the next

“Neverthefess, the Army la going to become a 10 years. Castor hopes separated military
-  personnel — many of whom srtU qualify for

education benefits — might be lured Into teaching.
The state also faces labor shortages tn law 

enforcement, trucking, health care and hotel and 
restaurant management.

"At the same time." Castor said, "we can do 
everything we can to make the transition less 
stressful, not only for these soldiers. but also for 
their spouses and children."

The state has established a Second Careers 
Office to help Army officers make the transition to 
civilian life. According to Castor, dozens have 
already contacted the state, and some are already 

ire *«TH<t»r1i'g even Interviewing artth school districts, 
ntth similar reductions Additionally, training sites for the new appli
es of the armed forces. cants are being established at Valencia Communi-
much of the reduction ty College in Orlando and Okaioosa-WaUon

Community College In NtcevtUe.

for ahead as we can see, does not constitute the 
same threat as It has since the start of the Cold 
War 40 years ago. Looking at that overall picture, 
and looking at the financial resources available to 
the Army, we have tn phut for reductions."

Although planning -far -a slimmer military 
establishment Is on hold pending the outcome of 
the Persian Oulf crista. Stone said, the Army is 
rocoasmtading reductions df approximately 
38400 troops ptr year over the next-four or five

afraid the dog had rabti 
But Jerry Porter te si 

Jingles. Ms • family's 
requested an Investtgr 
the. dog waa arthritic
have been a threat to anyone.

Oxendine said he htt the dog on l 
But the director of the North Breva 
the story. She says tt had to tabs 
dog's bead to cause the damage Mm

Legislature will use them In redlatricting 
next year.

If Republicans are to have any real 
Influence In how those lines are drawn, they 
need to retain the governorship and win 
control of the Florida Senate, where they sre 
four seals short of a majority.

One outcome of the census Is that Florida 
could pick up as many aa four new seats In 
the U.S. House of Representatives, most 
llkdytn the central part of the state.

Florida's four new seats would boost the 
state's total in Congress to 23. Only 
California — whose preliminary census 
figures show gained almost 9 million new 
residents during the decode — would gain

Local governments have IB days from the 
date of receipt of the figures to declare 
whether they are Mgk or low. The responses

officials said. During the 1990 census. 
Florida's population waa adjusted upward 
by about 9 percent becauat of reports from

Bryan, who 
shooting dea

ilgh temperature In 
Tuesday waa 92 de- 
I the ovornight low waa 
orted by the University

tT f TTfiMI T A M *  Min. 13:38 
§  am ., 13:80 pjmihfay. 6:40 a.m.. 

TtOB p.m. TfBB9i Daytona 
BaartM highs, l i U  a.m.. 1003 
pm.: Iowa, 3:43 a m . 3:30 p.m.; 

fo t | i» i  Baaaht btaha. 
' •  O ja  a h .. 1043 p m : lows, 1:47 

am ., 9:38 p.m.i Oh m  Baasfcl 
highs. 0:13 am.. 10:33 pm.: 
lows, 347 am.. 3:88 pm.

Tonight...w ind south to 
southwest 8 to 10 kts. Seas less 
than 3 R. Bay and inland waters

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  THE STATI

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Sturm proposes cutbacks Candidates 
win backing

■toners decided to spend alxwt 9491,000 to bcjrhi 
the first of a three year build up or crews on 
county fire engines to three men.

Sturm u ld  by delaying the fire engine buildup 
one year, reducing other new proposed positions 
and freeelug all other county ftoailKma ior a'year, 
the county could m v c  91.7 million Trom ihc 
proposed Increase. He Mid another 9425.000 
could be M ved by using other county's growth 
plans as a model for Seminole County's plan 
rather than paying a consultant to prepare the 
plan.

Sturm also proposed doing away with a 
drainage utility consultant, a 9250,000 expense, 
until homeowners are charged a fee for county 
drainage. Sturm recommends consolidating fire 
and sheriffs 911 and radio systems to end 
duplication of expenses. M vlng another 9250,000 
a yrar. He also recommended requiring a library 
Impact fee on new homes, saving about 9500.000 
each year.

Sturm also recommends using more contracted 
services for county functions, such as computer 
services, building Inspection, garbage dump 
operation and water and sewer utility operations, 
potentially Mvlng 9250.000.

SANFORD — Seminole County Commissioner 
Bob Sturm recommends delaying the buildup of a 
third flreflghlrr no each county fire engine tn help 
trim Ihc county's proposed 15-perrcnt tax In
crease.

"For 10 years, we've done an admirable Job with 
(wo men." Sturm M id  Tuesday. "1 think we can 
function with two men for another year."

Sturm suggesting deferring the three-man crew 
buildup until next year m  part of a 93.6 million 
budget reduction package he presented *o com- 
mlMtoncr* Tuesday. Commissioners will consider 
the propoMls Sept. 10.

Sturm said Ihe cuts were needed to reduce the 
county's proposed tax Increase In a year residents 
.Will ser higher school, city, state and federal taxes.

"W e still have not brought the proposed tax 
Increase Ion level I'm Mtlsftea with." Sturm Mid.

In July, 'onmilssloners managed to whittle a 
potential 40 percent countywtdc tax Increase lo 
about 24 pcregpl. Commissioners faced Increased 
insurance, stale-mandated and other coats with 
reducing revenues, leaving them little alternative 
but to consider raising taxes.

Even with lire proposed tax Increase, commls-

Glenn, each seeking a 
fourth term lo the Semi
nole County commission. 

Other  endorsem ents  
Seminole County School 

Board; John Bush and 
Sandra Robinson. District 
1: Barbara Kuhn. Dlslrlrt 
4; Da ry l  M cLa in  and  
Jeanne Morris, District 5.

E ighteenth  Jud ic ia l  
Circuit Judge: Newman 
Brock. Group 10; Jcfr  
Dccn. Group I I ; Chnrlcs 
Holcomb. Group 18 

Seminole County Judge: 
MMim-t Kramer. ftjK-n 1 

State ReprcscriTatlve; 
Stan Balnter. District 27: 
Frank Slone. District 34

CASSELBERRY — A man who played pool with another and 
then offered the man a ride home from Crlckett's In 
Caaaelberry. allegedly robbed hla companion when they went 
lo the rear of the bar to leave.

The victim was found by Casselberry police behind a 
business at Jasmine Road. He had been cut and was treated by 
firefighters at the scene police Mid.

The victim Mid ihc man who offered him a ride allegedly 
brandished a sharp Instrument against him and demanded 
money. The victim Mid he resisted at first and was slashed and 
stabbed before giving up about 980. The robber fled on a 
bicycle and other police stopped a suspect on a bicycle wtlhln 
about 15 minutes of the 2:15 a.m. robbery Tuesday.

The victim reportedly identified Ihe suspect and Orlando 
Zambrana. 31. of Orlando, was charged with armed robbery 
and aggravated battery. He was arrested on Melody Lane at 
Jackson Court. A bloody knife and bloody cash totaling 984 
were recovered from the suspect, police Mid.

Man arretted In pushing Inektent
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A man who allegedly pushed his 

wife tntu a glass door al Ihelr house al about 9:30 p.m. Tuesday 
w m  arrested there on a charge of domestic violence and 
resisting without violence.

Seminole County sheriTTs deputies allege Patrick T. Labnto. 
30. 355 Wymore Road. *102. rural Altamonte Springs, yelled 
at deputies and tried to order them out of his house when be 
w m  arrested.

Woman ehargad with tailing atolan ear
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A woman who allegedly tried to 

aell a car reported stolen In Orlando In May lo a couple or 
people al the Altamonte Mall. Allamontc Springs. Tuesdav

Obscenity 
trial declai 
a mistrial SINCE 1924

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  -  A 
mistrial was declared on Ihe 
opening day or an obscenity trial 
Tuesday when Jurors were ac
cidentally shown a promo for an 
adult movie other than the two 
they were supposed to view.

The six-member Jury was 
selected Monday to hear the 
charges against Barry Frellich. 
an Ormond Beach video store 
o w n e r  c h a r g e d  w i th  two  
misdemeanor counts o f dis
tributing pornography.

lie Is accused of renting out 
two X-ratcd videotapes that the 
state contends are obscene. 
“The Devil In Miss Jones" and 
"The Devil lit Miss Jones II."

P r o s e c u t o r  O c n c  W h i t e  
showed Jurors the first Miss 
Jones movie Tuesday without 
incident, lie then began to play 
Ihc sequel, and Ihe tape Included 
a prev iew commerc ia l  for  
another film. "Angel Puss."

Correction
Due to an editing error, a 

Tuesday Sanford Herald story on 
a rexonlng public bearing at the 
Sanford City Commission meet
ing Incorrectly Identified John 
Morels as a reprwnlatly^.of 
Sunstaic Elect males. JMarris rep: 
resented property owner Waller 
H. King.

Hurry...Sal* Ea Sunday!

night, was arrested there.
The people who were offered the car reported the offer lo 

Seminole County sheriff's deputies. An Investigator arrived lo 
arrest Van Thu Le. 21. of Orlando, at the mall at 5:19 p.m. 
Tuesday. She Is charged with auto theft.

Stoten gun ooneMted
LONGWOOD — A Seminole County sheriff's deputy who 

■topped a car that ran a slop sign on County Road 427. 
Longwood, reported finding a concealed, stolen handgun In the 
car.

That led to charges of grand theft and carrying a concealed 
firearm against the driver. Herman Anthony Padilla Jr.. 28. 
461 N. Meander Drive. Altamonte Springs, a sheriff's report 
■aid. He was arrested at 3:24 a.tn. today.

Samlnolo County DOI arrests
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DU!| In Seminole County: 
•Tiffany LaTarsh Durham. 19. 341 Longwood Avc.. Alta- 
mont£ Springs.wga arrested after her car wit h no license tag
light was slopped on Imperial Street at Magnolia Street, rural
JUtinvintrSnHnM • . .

M fi M ifm a if f a u n aiw  money w w n
rate Up rayimm

Except tax, tag, Mia, ale.

School group 
•ddo planner, 
lotos mombor

WE’VE
CHANGED

If you mlsiad our excillng 
Grand Ra-Openlng atop by and 
sea our complstely remodeled 
stora and find aomathtng you 
I oval ^  _____ ____~

SANFORD -  Joseph M. 
HUtebrandt of Casselberry w m  
named last night as the 
technology planner of the Semi
nole County school district's 
business advisory committee.

At the same time, however. 
Hugh W. Hailing Jr. of Alta
monte Springs, resigned as the 
group's land planner.

Marling, president of Hailing, 
Lockiin and Associates, cited 
chronic ached ullng conlllcts 
with the committee's meetings 
and hla business as the reason 
for hla resignation.

In hla four-sentence letter of 
resignation Marling added that 
he felt the board had "assembled 
an excellent committee" and 
that he expected "a great deal of 
positive recommendations to 
come from them."

HUIebrant. 30, la the 'data  
processing manager of Sanford 
Auto Auction as well as owner 
and operator of Absolute 
Software of Casselberry.

Hla past experience includes 
time at Seminole Community 
College where he designed and 
implemented a computerised 
employment testing and place
ment system- He Has also 
worked at Computerland and 
Inacomp Computers where he 
designed various programs and 
evaluated and tested new. pro
ducts.

Ann Nctswender. school board 
chairman, said she was particu
larly Impressed by Httlebnuidt's 
list of hobbles on his resume.

"That's what really got my 
attention." she said pointing out 
the section that Indicates his 
hobbles Include "local govern
ment issues."

In pursuit of those Interests. 
HUIebrant la currently a member 
of the City of Caiarfhemr plan
ning and aonlng commission, 
the land planning agency and 
the CUixen's Advisory Commit
tee for Comprehensive Planning.

"In addition to hla computer 
expertise, which appears to be 
extensive." Nctswender said, 
"he has a great deal of experi
ence In comprehensive plan-

Experience Whsrs 
It Counts - 

In The Courtroom

> yro. CMaaroom Tooohgr

Cfllg has prosecuted thousands of 
criminal casts, Including rapes, robberies, 
drug trafficking and murder.

Sem inole Centre  
A ltam onte Mall 

W inter Park Mall

CRAIG

D I A M O N D S '
M K T  ( . O i l ) '
W A  1 ( HI  S ’
PHI  P I O U S  ( , l  MS'
( I ( ) l D K S I ( )  N I HI N (

Vole Glenn Guiq loi Circuit Judge on Sept 4
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tttfts, ready Iter the move until Satur- 
dtyi day night at the earliest, and 
ry of shuttle program otnctals decided 
Meets, to press ahead with plans to 
Mudjr launch Cohimbtaon time, 
maot *'The schedule shows Col- 
re. umfaia's gstng to be ready for its 
Tde* launch on the first (of Sep- 
ham t e m b e r )."  sa id  a N A SA  
four spokesman. "So the decision

.C A P !  CAMAVjt KAL

and t lo n a ry  r e s u l t s ,  g lv in
bolt Discovery to a pair of 
boost we snd sn external lank 
laflgtag behind schedule. Col 
umota s crew was cleared for an 

•forttmebbetodTSaturdsy. ffi
Colum bia originally was 

erlmdiilrd for launch May 30, 
hut the flight was delayed 
besaum of a hydrogen fuel leak 
in the ship's 17-inch-wide "dis- 
cssmset" ftttJng. which allows 
the ettermri tam to be jetdaoned menace.

eky In a foofca Mae to
WMe for uttravkdet aw
weather - <he spectrum.

rand. M. baSS*daEy

remain high, and will 
it way because students 
; the university system 
C jg  the requirements,

b Is a MX>-potnt rise in 
rea among our entering 
nu” he add. "We have 
opte at the high end of 
u Thoee people entering 
itter Maying power be- 
oahman and sophomore

averages are 
I since 1980, 
d President 
who blamed

■ n . ‘ • ,* .-re  o lt i>

U tetoa

M V l i i M N T T  horn Miami in I MO. Hs was a
ftuhy f .  Bennett, 87, 989 htw drtvsr tor Walt Disney Ca. 

O rients Drive, Altam onte sadaMpHet ___

Garden Chapel Home for

, fouuiufUM a—- guamt f* *Mf JPfofmil mcmav ion* MMC W«t 
Maftlandt daughters, Doric ■

plea were Men tilted by At Brisson Funeral Home 
the family always makes 
the funeral decisions and 

we honor them.

Briaaon Funeral Home
Pf9QfTxu\f9d FUntrcd Pngccun
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United Press International
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pim

— Sanford H tra M , Sanford, F lorida —

VIENNA -  OPEC ministers 
Wednesday .•ndorsed a tempo
rary rise in oil production to 
make up for the shortfall of oil 
on global markets resulting from 
i lie crisis In the Persian Outr.

The accord, approved despite 
objections from Iran and the 
absence o f Libya and Iraq, 
allows member* of the 13-natlon 
curtel to Increase output at will 
"until such time as the crisis la 
deemed to be over.”

"Th is is an agreement on 
principles. We da not mention 
lime, we do not mention quan
tity. we do not mention level.** 
said OPEC Secretary-General 
Subrolo In announcing the pact 
to repotters.

Downplaying I he lack of una

nimity in the decision. Subroto 
said: "W e leave tt to the 
particular nations to accept (the 
accord), to do what they can, to 
do what lb in (lie Interest of their 
countries."

The accord ts a triumph for 
Saudi Arabia and Venezuela, 
which had sought OPEC's

serious shortages in the fourth

Messing to Increase thetr output 
ip for a global shortfall 

of 4 million barreta a day
resulting from a U.N. embargo of 
Iraq ana Kuwait.

The sanctions were imposed 
following Iraq's Aug. 2 Invasion 
of Kuwait.

A spokesman for the Nigeria 
delegation said the accord would 
likely result in additional OPEC 
production of 3 million to 3.S 
million barrels a day. thus eras
ing most ol’ the anticipated 
shortfall and easing fears of

Oil prices fell sharply In 
London trading following reports 
of-the agreement by the Organi
sation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

Declaring that OPEC "stands 
for market stability and regular 
supply of oil to consumers. the 
agreement states the cartel will 
"Increase production, in ac
cording with need. In order to 
maintain the above-stated ob
jectives."

"This is a temporary sr- 
, rangement. applies bis only until 
such time as the present crisis Is 
deemed to be over, and this 
arrangement shall not In any 
way compromise the provisions 
of the July 1090 resolution, 
which is still valid," the accord 
states. OPEC set quotas and

target prices at ite last formal 
meeting In Geneva on July 
26-27.

The declaration also strongly
urges Industflntlred, nations to 
reduce their emergency oil 
stocks to help balanee oil 
markets.'

It says 
sased by

as, leaves 10
________________• rffr

the additional oil re- 
OPEC and other sup 

pliers should be "primarily 
directed toward the countries of 
the Third WoHd. which afe those 
that will .be most immediately 
and adversely affected by any 
supply disruption."

Ten of 11 OPEC members 
represented at the current in
formal talks in Vienna agreed to 
the terms of the accord on 
Tuesday but delayed a final 
decision 24 hours to give Libya 
and Iraq a last chance to send 
delegations.

WASHINGTON -  An Air 
Force tr

tfttt On
Germany, killing 1 
ring live, officials

tofu-

Air (force officials did not 
dtackmthe nature of tqjurtee 
sustained,by survivors,

T t* aircraft was attached to 
the SOth Military Airlift 
Travis Air Force Ban 
but the flight crew w 
the 433rd Military Airlift 
Wing. KeUy Air Force Base.

Contiaaed frem  Page 1A
Iraq's Aug. 2 takeover of Kuwait.

"T o  preserve the peace. 
America will always stand for
wlrat is right." Bush said. "To 
preserve her commitments, 
America will always stand by 
her friends.

"Together with allies old and 
new we've seen a nearly unani
mous condemnation of Iraq's 
Injustices in the Persian Gulf 
region and we've been a part of a 
remarkable International com
mitment to peace and the rule of 
law." he added.

The president, who broke off 
his Kennebunkport. Maine, 
vacation for a few days to deal 
with the Persian Gull crisis at 
the White House, said In hla 
broadcast to the thousands of 
soldiers, sailors and Marines lent 
overseas:

"You're now In one of the 
toughest military missions in 
modem history, enduring the 
long. Jiot days of the gun re
gion’s crudest month."

However, he added, "As tough 
aa It It, thanks to you. nobody la 
leellng the heat more than the

Pur r Wnt i*» for
3 '  p « * r  q o  11 o n

have

Ait Air Force 
confirmed that th 
pod (om wi * ww 
Air Fares t
a.m. local i___________________
flight to Rhein-Main Air Force 
Base near Frankfort.

. The plane crashed in a Add 
about a quarter-mile from the 
end of the runway, the 

ski The cause of 
the crash was under In
vestigation.

An Air Force i 
aald 10 of the 
eboard were

not I

tw o m a ln tau an ce ' 
Aram the Texas air 

________killed or injured.
I ne innapen puuic v m  in

Europe to participate in 
* s  linked to the de- 

i of U.8, forces In the

,'te, we will 
May God 

you ‘you 
___and

i«M congressional lead- 
a and ISO members of key 

military and Ibrefgn affairs 
(w nffllH*** Tuesday that "the

government in Baghdad.”
"To the sailors who 

kissed Uteir wives or husbands
■X n n  iT I i  ■ .  m C m p  i u u m  g j a Mjooaoyc tor now* to tne moiere 
and Marines protecting peace In 
the desert heat, to the fliers in 
the air. to the reservists com
mitted and ready, to the men 
behind the guns: Stand strong," 
he said. "Our troops around die 
woriu Are pfovfun§ toe kum ot 
strength and security that 
makes this mtmloa possible.
And with the support of Mends 
and family and the admiration of 
this great nation, you're proving 
you'll do what It takes at any 
nouf, anjrwoere. to oomato. i i * 
gresalon and keep freedom^ for trying 
light alive."

"W e  have an Important 
ttage m the Persian Gulf 
mc In the Mr, at sea and on 

land, soldiers of peace will 
always be more than a match for

•  S a m  a s o s s a s l j i i i  VV(yrani iriu  on aureawon* v
Bush declared. "W ith your oe writ as y  areayof other oftop 
strength, we have the will, ranking offldala. broke off their

W H IN  IT  C O M M  T O  IN S IM A M C S
wi oivi you mom rot uts.

vacstioos to be on hand for the "■ , **
*lldiA Vo--» nnllrSi - -IT- ' “ * *>i ■ ' *  mmIKMiK BAM policy fCVAfi

The meeting was prompted by 
com plaints that 

(here had not been enough 
communication with the White 
House during the Middle East

dements of our strategy 
ow in place" that "our

miCillJOel flgy MgQPE5CU |f|C iCHaTil*

don or almost every .country in 
the world Is to persuade Iraq to 
wiUKirAw worn m iw aii.

The preddent said Iraq must
COnViCTOC'O UMl II CwTHlrtM

benefit from this Utegal occupa
tion. that tt will pay a stiff price 

to hold on and even a 
the

ided. "to 
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PLA1NP1KLD. III. — The death 
toll from twisters thst hit 
northeostem Illinois rase to t4 
Wednesday so national guard 
troopi tput ow n  •ntterra loot*

heavily dam aged a church 
co m p le x ,  then sh ip p e d  
southwest to the northern out* 
skirts of Joliet, where they 
chewed through the Cedar 
Woods apartment complex In 
Crest HM.

WU County Deputy Coroner 
William FergueonsaMM people

"It was mlraculDun," Prti 
lames W aldorf aald.

roopt ready to confront 
lohawkt counterattacks

»Hsd Press International the Kahnawake reserve at

[OTTAWA — More than 3.000 ^ h T S u p u t r  Invo lv ing

8HINQTON -  Joyce million federal govs 
. s Department of Health emplsyisa aadewonda.
turnon aervtces teletypist ramose tMswesk of n 
luooorts her four chikfaren anrnrnmm fiirtsinh Mi 
i grandson, says the Ire- start as early asOetl
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QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED• W>»H ItWHI «  

covtunxi - i in

FHK.ES IN THIS AO QOOO 
THURSDAY THROUGH 

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 30- 
SEPTEMSER S. 1SS0.

WE WILL BE 
OMN

IIOtfiAl NOtftS 
LABOt DAY

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE.

America’sLABOR DAY  
FAVORITES!

Shop Winn-Dixie thl* holiday where you'll aave on all your holiday weekend need*. From Country 
Pride fryer breaat quarter* to Harvest Freah potatoes, we have It all and at everyday low price*. 
We've made a commitment to bring you the lowest prices on the best quality and variety of 
product* for your family. Save every week without having to shop around. You'll come out with 
the lowest total food bill, and that's why we aay Winn-Dixie haa prices Nobody Can Deal.

^  COUNTRY PRIDE U.8.D.A 
L  GRADE ‘A’ FRESH HARVEST FRESH 

ALL PURPOSE

C A N S

VALUABLES, COUPON

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

THE PURCHASE 10-oz. BAG OF 
LAR, BBQ, CHEOOAR or SOUR CREAM

THE PURCHASE OF 
TWO 12-PK. 12-02. CANS 

V ALL VARIETIES OF E

LE8S COUPON

COUPON QOOO THROUGH SEPTEMBER 5,1990 . >  
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT WINN-DIXIE. A f  

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.
COUPON QOOO THROUGH SEPTEMBER 5. 1990 

REDEEMABLE ONLY AT WINN-DIXIE.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

■ O S I ^ R I M I

I  *3”

T h is  W eek's
PRICES QOOO IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

KE MARY SANFORD
I ORLANDO DR. * 2485 AIRPORT BLVOT 

• * ** 1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
M m VI • • • • CAN # f  
MPtl Nu (UM> COCONUT CJtTAAD not t|i Mi a» OutC*» ha**»,|

PO TATO ES
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Local select soccer squad ^  
to play In Labor Day event
1.____________ 270 youth teams In the tournament Mas

hut year along with. 38 senior Semlr 
Burns' Burners, an Under-14 boys teams. raster

select team In the S.C. United youth This year, there will be 18 tesms tamor
pwwf organisation out af Cosset- in the boys' Under-14 bracket <Uke 
berry. wUI be in AtlanU this dtvided lnto four groups. On Sstur- wood)

- ' S W i c s ^ ’x a 's s : f f i

i  -  ■ • • ■ .

decided to come out for volleyball.
Hounding out the lOfiaycr varsity motor are 

freshmen Nikki Preeae and (Mans Duber.
At Seminole High School. Coach Beth Cotso 

has possibly the largest varsity squad in the 
school's history with 14 players. Not only that, 
but Seminole aJao has an 11-player Junior varsity 
squad.

'1 pulled up all but one of test year's Junior 
varsity to play sanity this year." said Carso. 
“We have ftve returning players with nine

le go ertth youth tn third-year player 
Scott Secules and rookie Scott

J e n n ife r  C a p r ia t i ,  the
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at Seminole Community College an- 
| d M M  will begin during Die week of

im /September 4 tfmugh October 8.7*9 
Me couree will teach the techniques fbr 
«a l rib style Appalachian baskets using 
indents should bring the following Items 
itgi bucket or small pan for soaking reed. 
m, four to ala clothes pins, and a small 
m pure hear it from the Instructor In class 
I per person.
eadairs and/or Thursdays. September 4 
:43-7t4B p.m,. Room 0*183: A total form 
: In which you are taught proper body 
am discipline, (leslblttty and rhythm.

Tights with stirrups or open feet are essential. This class 
should he taken twice a week tor optimum results. Cost ts 980

^ojTand1 AttyHc Painting — Friday*. September 7 through 
September 80. 030 a.m. to 18:30 p.m. Basic to advanced 
techniques m acrylic and oil painting arc fought with emphasis 
op uaa bgcolor, composition and pempecllve. Coot la 039 per

Other desses beginning the week of September 4 Include: 
Strcsa Management Using Blofoedback Techniques, Aerobics, 
Slim I f  trim s. Tennis 1 and It. Ootf I and 11. and Community

aaaao^oMAgssOjr iiijWviJfilC nUm.

Put HiwiHio pimoh In youfWMkMd
The Winter Springs Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9405 and 

Its Ladles AtUtUary will be going Hawaiian With a luau on 
Saturday. September 0. at the post home at 480 N. Bdgemon 
Ave. Along the Hawaiian theme, the hall win be decorated and 
a dinner of Cornish Hen and wild rice wUI be served with the 
trknmtngs for a donation of 00.

Happy Hour wfll be horn 9*7 p.m. and dinner wtt) be served 
at 7p.m.

AH proceeds wtllgo to the VFW National Home for children In 
fslnnnsnirtsHtch 

For mare Information. caB 387-3191.

S Z jeA jn n S n  Wild animals (game) and rabbit
HarsSwfrssponrtsnt------------- _  ^ ^ S b h U f o ^ t m S s ^ d

SANFORD -  Ann Cole, our ntake gravy from the pan drip- 
Cook of the Week, and her aoo P*nge teohed eaay to me and It 
Aaron. 16. have lived In Sanford ■brays tasted so good. Well, my 
for 6 yearn. Cole is originally p°**t*<1 rabbit was very good 
from Johnson City. Tenn. and ■**> hut the gravy was some- 
visited Sanford often during thing dae.JuMd 9 cans of cream 
vacations. and too much flour trying to get

"I had been visiting my Aunt « »Uht* 'n »*t t™ ?  “  thick
Oma Ptlktngton of Sanford for we had to cut It, That's when my

move here to be near her. Now, I n *  
Juat live a few blocks away from * »  
Aunt Oma." she says. Ct

As Cote reminisces about her 
life in Tennessee, she remem* ctw1 
here baking her first biscuit far “ ** 
her father when she waa four. «tn» 
Her mother made the dough and cool 
Cole patted It Into shape. »h *

"I dropped It on the floor, ran ■ha* 
It up a wall and rotted It all over jw l

JtSAiiL j/.u

to 30 minutes. Ramove from 
heat. Place In refrigerator 
overnight. Reheat before ssrv*

114 cups

; ■
4  4---------  -

• E ‘ \ '

&
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_
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■
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, August M , 1 N D - M

Woman In rug bualnaaa la eallad on

It for daddy. So I did and he ate cooking.
It like a good father." she 
winces. 8 lbs. hamburger

One of,the best times that Cole 8Tbsp.oll
had In her mother’s kitchen waa Roll hamburger Into l*o>. 
when her mother didn't fed well meatballs and fry in oil. 
one day and allowed her to cook 
on her own. She was about eight 1 cup ketchup 
and vtvtdty remembers because 1 cup beer 
other family members won't let Pinch salt
S- —  * ------* *tpcnr i oner,

"It's a family Joke now." she 4TWsp rtaaprssa tu. lwslrhiwd A r“  *■ - -
my mother and really believed I 14 tap

Place all 
pan. bring to

Vkcupl 
bap. cor

8 eggs separated (use whites
__  __________ ______ „  M W  »>W> W W E * .  MW ■ M M  I I I I M W I I M M  ■ M W I  1 W M * W W W  H I M  ( m i n i

atiMrwtee It bsrqutt.
M̂ r preklim Is my wife. She

won't gtve ms o divorce. Our _____  . . . ___. w w u  „ „ ------ ..
_______________ I chttdraa an  tow n, and 1 offered t t t t l  A W Y i Awhile back

L w L i S L i T  to -  M «  - ~ t r  —  mu. ^

I had rhythm ystl I know Just bow that oniwj
lady must have M i. iSeh curry powder

. Mrs m u o m  M a i  broth to

r*.lr3,'ic<0
. n  . ....... ... * .  .. Mia

M ( / « * I »f If IV* * # * H ' f fl
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nvw nuottnii
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Tlwfl Boginning

Miriam
AVaterie's
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MVTi t have had Itow (a prepare nuirtiiaui*.
S t f  •  §m 0toh  glutm-frec mculn. Chin k with 

have *W v htd yot^ >w1 library or honk«imr, 
agltMM l ip i i i  i m gcncrai. gluicti-wtuiilve . 
m  tf Unto to m y pullenta ran wifely cat other 
to Clop U »  recur- alarrhra. wirh an potatoes. rtre 

and ram. Rtre tlour In »i pulal* 
H to  A m t o N  aide substitute for wheal (lour.

become painful. If therapy

tell me where I ran obtain a llal 
of gluten-free foods? I’m at a km  
al what lo aerve my new da ugh-, 
ler-ln-law who haa a wheal-flour
uikmy.

M A I  M ABM to Head labela. 
Thaar fooda made wtlh wheat 
Hour, which normally rontalna 
gluten. are beat avoided. Many 
a p e c l a l t y  a h o p a  a n d  
bupermarfceta carry glulen-frrr 
fooda: (he atom manager ran 
dlrrrt you lo the appropriate 
display. Atao. you may be able lo 
find eookbooka for gluten- 
acnaltive pattenla: theae 
pubtlratlona give helpful tips on /_____

from dummy. Declarer then

»

go rather 
• to *  If you

M M M I

t W  * .

PETER
OPTT.M.D.

tPMpWlj
PKA f i g g k
i n  v s C S B

fi
1 n i l v

1
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1
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SWHK

Now Is i  good time to prepare 
I the holiday favorite — green

h n ^ 9

y * U ff>m aa cooking taAuguatl 
W P M  JBLLT

flmed. Bell pepper* 
iiC. elder vinegar 
s u e .  sugar

J  a Tbep. fresh hot pepper*
■  9 oTBnwId fruit pectin
p witscfi uphwi. vOfoiinj
.  Remove eeed* from peppers.

microwave oven. Melt It conven- 100% power until mlature 
ttonally. Pvaflln to transparent comes to a fall rolling bod again; 
to microwave energy and wfll cook far one minute, Remove 
M im tH. foam and add a fcwdrops of
I  green food e o lr r iq ^ M B ^ fe

Apple jvWy i* w ha easily made sterilised Jan and 
from bottkd juice. Its bland top.of cream cheese with 
flavor Mends wefl with spiers cracker* or with meats, 
and othw Juices such as cran- Just in erne you have accem to
berry. __  some fresh peaches you might
GMAJMOB J B U T  (Good with make seme fresh peach butter

Microwaving
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Barbecue celebrates end of 
summer, eplcee up Labor Day

with guile or herbs may absorbed and r 
be brushed on meats throughout with fork and 
grttUng.

Ifor many. Labor Day weekend c  P  B 1 T • 1 A I B I C O I P  
activities herald the end of T V B U T  T toQ M  
summer pleasures. Youngsters 9 tablespoons butter or marga-
ue going back to the classroom. rtne 
And the days begin to wane, as 1 dove garlic, crushed
lines from "September Song" I large anion, finely
remind us, 9 tablespoons Dour

Few of ua are perfect when It I tablespoon curry I 
come to cooking — even year- 1 teaspoon salt 
round barbecue chefs goaf cc- Mi teaspoon grot 
materially. So here are a few I can (ISM ounces) chicken 
quick reminders for those who broth 
use their grills primarily for 1 cup applesauce
malar holidays. ----------

Mtnv outdoor cooks still nut
food on the grtll before costs am thighs with drumsticks, about 1 
ready. This throws off cooking to IH  pounds each 
times and may lead to flaiwupa \ vegetates oU 
m  stow, coals ar*primed with , Mfft butter ormargvtoe to

or evenon storm ccto  To avoid Sou r cuî s a h

tn a d m S e o T w I l fK  stlrTtogconstantly.Stirtabroth!
grilling time. snptoaauoe and brown sugu.

During tbs daytime, charcoal Jw*t to bolltog. Sknmor on tew 
Is ready when it appears to be bent 5 minutes, stirring oc-

a& tt Uw om tTsho^ bTgiow• Mow Jhile. prepare grtH far
1M red. Another quick tip is to barbecuing. Rinse turtoyi cut at

SKt3Kr£Stowm er&4pbm sps*
for boot results, begin a with a •prinkto with salt (to tastei. Ftaea 

dean — king grill, host it over an grid 0 to t  Inches above 
the coaSTaS G S h ttw lth  od. mstfumhot coala, Grill 49 
Heating the grill speeds up mbytes., turning nrntowWy, 
cooking time, and the od reduces Begin to brush with curry snuoo 
sdddng. during Inst IS minutes of cook*

Wood chins lend a special mg. OriU. turning and brushing 
smoky flavorto outdoor cooking, occasionally until turksy la 
Generally, favorite cklpa such as fark-tsoder. Heat and asraslsf.

' * tovsr sauce separately. This 
Mid

H NS HI INS KHS BBSS M  W
mieam nm r* rmcmg ary emps incOy m Uw ctafa |tm a 
iiiBPB aiiMia Mvof. ty
■haps afos nwy cony sMsr or . »»*
fruit tree wnod ships. An

li.tA itytt jt

If You Am:
Moving Into Of 
Around Tho Arts 
dotting Msrrlsd
Having A Baby

■

* -• *

4 0

Thursday-Frlday-Saturday
Aug. 90 • Aug. 91 • Sept 1.

„ — . ------------------- — --------—  -

y fa n a n S  g«a|||u  gas g u a i u k i *  — ■»--
WWW ^J^WWTWwWW^Fw&: Vwlrlf fjr

Lot your Woleomo Wooon roprooontoUvo 
ontwor your quootlono obout tho oroo ond 
prooont you with froo gifto.

If You Uva In Ona Of Thsss Araas, 
Pitas# Call

8anford -  3234614 
Lakt Mary -  3214660 or 3304311 
Longwood — 3314016 or 6664360 
Wlnto f Springs —  666*2616 
Altsmonts *  666 4340 
Csssslbsrry -  6964266 or 606*2616 
Ovltdo *  6604612

“  vSPw - • •

K B



CLASSIFIED
S#mli>olo Orlondo • Winter Pork 
322*2611_________ 831*9993

ClASMFtCO DfFT. PttVATt PARTY RATtt

LVHRift rivriNi onvrvin 
CI T I BA NK  F I D R R A L  
l A V I N Ot  BANK, l/l/a 
CITICORP lAVINOt  OP 
FLORIDA • FlR ifl IwMp 
and U m  Amriaww la Flam- 
m . and Marion A. CUM- 
•NTI. WORLOWIDI COL 
LICTIONI .  INC. A/R/A 
WON LOW I DC COLLICTION 
■ C R V I C I I .  INC.  and MflLDMOfi HQMIOMilR'l
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=S— ------------  other." he sold.
,  ^ t t o c i e i

Wlttlmi L. Col- at Director* of lh« 
w y f c r  Sanford V M  alerted during 
• been elected throug A lt f . j . l .U

SANFORD
twrt* city 
and OrtcdD.
U| lMUUIl%VCvl w  wic
Municipal Attorney*

across th* state. We meet annu
ally tor an attorney*’ arminar to 
review recently panned tew* and 
share problems with each

School distrtot 
support* state 
group’s plan
tfW M lS aT O tR M R

ate* that tridigh win donate 
he amount or the tease to the

‘ t S T . cM  * > i.W  win to
LO N O W O O D  -  Da r r e l l 

Lridlgh owns a piece of property 
across the street from Lyman 
High School. 1U 1 M .  Late 
Are. in Ungwood. H rw ffl do- 
nata the use of that tend toithe 
■chool tor use as a practice field

SANFORD -  The Semi
note County aehool district

Dtewwn "? *
Comprehensive Plan for 
the Im provem ent, o f  
Mathematics. Science and 
Computer Education by
pasting. thetr own rraolu-

It clean," explained Richard 
Write, ■■■latent superintendent 
for facilities. . .

Write said that several trees 
have been removed from the 
property at the district's expense 
and replanted on the Lyman

lhelS-ecre site win ha utilised 
by the school.

A tease agreement signed by 
the district and LekHgh puts the

The Comprehensive Plan 
waa the result of a IS- 
month hunt effort by the 
F lo r id a  C h am b er  o f  
Commerce, the Florida

Realtors endorsements In- 
iudet
Semlaole County School

raffltf7ttviVnirwlM»in

impact fee money," Walla
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